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Sioux City Banquet. 

The State University Alumni Asso· 
ciation of ioux City Is composed of 
about 75 members. The law depart· 
ment is perhaps better represented than 
any of the other departments of 'the 
University. There are, of course, some 
Medics and Dents and a few.Collegiates. 
Professors Nutting and McClain repre· 
sented the Faculty at the second annual 
banquet. given by the association last 
week. IJrofessor Nutting responded 
to the toast "As others S66 us," and 
Professor McClain to the "Laws and 
the Lawyers." Quite a number of 
toasts were given by others present and 
all showed loyalty to the University. 

Professor Nutting also had the pleas· 
ure of meeting Mr. Talbot, the gener
ous donor to S. U.1. Mr. Talbot is de · 
voting himself exclusively to tile natur· 
al sciences. He has an experimental 
farm on which he is working out an ex 
peri mental problem of great interest to 
science, namely, that of the crossing be
tween di.fferent species . He is at pres
ent working with buffalo, sheep,domes' 
tic cattle, bears and other animals. He is 
enthUSiastic in his experiments and il! 
spending a great deal of money in the 
work. Mr. Talbot has accomplished 
some things that would be deemed im
possible even by first· class naturalists 
in the country. 

Mr. Talbot also has a group of seven 
skins of elk in a good state of preser
vation. In addition he has skins of 
buffalo, species of South Africa buffalo, 
a fine male zebra and skeletons of 
mountain lions and others. He has a 
large number of birds, many of which 
have come from Mexico and 'fexas. 
Mr. Talbot makes large expenditures 
every year for the purpose of making 
collections, and these he gives to our 
museum His excellent library, contain
ing valuable books on natural history 
will come to '. U . 1. after his death. 

Ninety-Five and Base Ball. 

At a meeting of the Freshmen held 
yesterday afternoon steps were taken 
towards the organization of a class 
base ball niue. A committee apPOinted 
to solicit subscriptions from the memo 
bers of the class for the support of the 
ninp has already obtained about 20. 
The Freshmen have the right idea in 
this matter and other cia ses would do 
well to emulate their example. 'uccess 
can be obtained only by honest, hard 
work, and perfection comes only after 
lodg, continued practice. Let the 
classes organize their nines now so that 
when the season opens they may be 
ready to enter the field immediately. 

Pharmaceutioal Chemistry. 
The following is the schedule of work 

in Chemistry for the Pharmacy De· 
partment for the remainder of this 
term: 

SENIORS. 

Monday, 2 to 3-VolumetricAnalysis 
(Lecture. ) 

Tuesday, 2 to 3-0rganic Chemistry 
(Lecture.) 

TuesdaY,3 to 5:30-Volumetric An
alYSis (Laboratory.) 

Wednesday, 2 to 4:30- Volumetric 
Analysis (Laboratory.) 

Thursday 2 to 4:30- Volumetric An
alysis (Laboratory.) 

Friday, 2 to S-Organic Chemistry 
(Lecture.) 

.Friday, 3 to 4-Volumetric Analysis 
(Lecture.) 

JUNIORS. 

Monday, 9 to 10 tOiciometry, Sec
tion 1. 

Monday, 10:10 to 11- tOiciometry, 
Section 2. 

Monday-Section 1, Laboratory from 
10 to 12. 

Monday-8ection 2, Laboratory from 
9:10 to 10 and from 1L to 12. 

Tuesclay, 9:10 to 100Lecture. 
Wednesday, 8:40 to 12:10-Labora· 

tory. 
Thursday, 9:10 to IO-Lecture. 
Friday, 8:40 to 12:10-Laboratory. 

Facts About the Baoonian 
Club. 

l!'rom the constitution and summary 
of proceedings of the Baconian Club 
published by the club, we get the follow
ing interesting facts: The club was 
organized in 1885. The following are 
the charter members; Professors Leon· 
ard, Philbrick, Calvin, McBride, Gil· 
christ, Andrews and Veblen. Profes· 
sor Leonard was the first president. 
Three hundred and eighty·seven papers 
have been presented to the club. The 
club is in a flourishing condition, its 
membership is constantly increasing, 
and great interesttld is manifest at every 
meeting. 

Oratorioal Contestants. 

Oratorical contestants will meet at 
Zet IIall this (Thursday) afternoon at 
3 :15 o'clock sharp for selection of judges. 
Every person intending to enter an ora· 
tion should be preseut promptly at the 
hour named. 

The board of trustees of the Uni
verSity of Illiuois show their apprecia· 
tion of the students' publication, the 
Illini, by appropropriating ~ 400 for its 
support. 

College Notes. 
Ann Arbor's enrollment is 2,614. 
Ann Arbor's new gymnasium is to 

cost 66.000. 
The Paris niversity contains over 

9,000 students. 
outh Dakota has 1764 schools with a 

school population of 45,439. 
Cornell ~nlversity will seud out a 

minstrel show this winter. 
Yale and Princeton are to play two 

chess games simultaneously by maii. 
The city of Omaha will inve t half a 

million dollars in school buildings tWs 
year. 

I:)ir Edwin Arnold bas been engaged 
to write a poem for the opening of the 
world's l!~ajr. 

Mrs. Leland Stanford has placed a 
Bible in every student's room, at Palo 
Alta University. 

'fhe library of the Chicago Univer· 
sity has been purchased in Berlin, and 
contains ~O,OOO dissertations in all 
languages. 

The latest educational statistics show 
that there are 361,276 teachers and 12,· 
563,894 children in the public schools in 
America. 

The Danish students of Chicago are 
raising a fund for the purpose of erect
ing a monument to lians Christian 
Anderson, in Lincoln Park. 

Wm. Reynolds, of Jobnson Co., was 
the first tate uperintendent of Iowa. 
He was appointed by the territorial 
governor in 1841, and served one year. 

England has over 150,000 children at 
work in the factories who have never 
been inside of a school house, and per
haps never will know what education 
is. 

The University of Texas has received 
a library of 30,000 VOlumes, on sub· 
jects in regard to China, valued at 
8150,000, from Tank Kee, a Chinese 
lecturer. 

Professor Joseph La Conte, of the 
chair of Gp,ology in the University of 
Cal1fornia, will spend the winter and 
summer in Europe. He returns in 
September. 

In the joint debate between Yale and 
Harvard, at Cambridge, Jan. 14, Har
vard was victoriouB. The subject was 
"Resolved, That a young man casting 
his first ball ott in 1 92 should cast it 
for the Democratic party." Yale had 
the alllrmative and llarvard the nega· 
tive. Another debate will be held 
March 25th, and the subject will be, 
"Resolved, Thata college education uu
fits a man for business." 
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In liis message to the General As
sembly Governor Boies writes: 

"The schools that are aided by the 
staLe should be put upon a permanent 
basis. Their revenues should be made 
reasonably certain. They should not 
be required to beg from year to year 
for the means of subsistence. It is, in 
my judgment, the plain duty of this 
Legislature to provide for the annual 
levy of a special tax, the proceeds to be 
devoted to the maintenance of the 

tate University, Agricultural College 
and Normal 'chool, in such proportion 
as is just to each; and this being done, 
those in charge of each of these insti
tutions should understand that they 
must conduct the same upon a plan to 
bring its expenditures within its rev
enues." 

Ince the amount available for gen
eral appropriations is only about 554.-
000, it is earnestly to be hoped that the 
Legislature will seriously consider the 
governor's recom mendation of a special 
tax levy. 

Beyond the great uncertainty in which 
the University stands, under the pres
ent method of providing for its sup
port, and the inconvenience which its 
officers necessarily undergo in pressing 
their case before the Legislature, the 
levying of a IIpecial tax and provision 
for a permanent endowment is of vital 
importance because of the scarcity of 
the state's general fund this year. An 
immense extra appropriation must be 
made this winter for Iowa'l.! display at 
the World's Fair, which will require at 
least half the available amount of 
mOl,1ey. It is very plain that no appre
ciable fractiou of t he 317,000 asked for 
by the Regents can be lOOked for ex
cept through the mov('ment for a spe
cial tax levy . In fact there seems to 
be no alternative. It will be interest
ing in this connection to note that sev
eral of the 'tate Universities derive 
certain incomes from a special tax, 
The ' tate of Nebraska levies a three
eighths mill tax for t he benefit of the 
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University, which yields between $60,-
000 and, 70,000 a year. Wisconsin aids 
her ' tate University by a direct tax of 
one-eighth mill in addition to large 
gen ral appropriations. The Universi 
ty of Michigan receives a small part of 
its immense income from a tax of one
twentieth mill. The State of Indiana 
lays aside each year one-twentieth mill 
on each dollar, toward a permanent en
dowment fund, which will continue un
til 1896, when the fund will amount to 
nearly three-quarters of a million dol
lars. It will be seen then that in levy
ing a tax for the s!lpport of the Univer
sity Iowa will do only what other states 
have already done. It is the generous
ly supported university that forges to 
the front, because nothing can be had 
without money in these times. Givea 
' tate University plenty of money and 
in a very short time it will be famous. 
' tatistics show that students will in
crease in number in about the same 
ratio that funds are enlarged. Iowa 
can afford first class support to her 
Uciversity, and we believe the twenty
fourth General Assembly will realize 
this fact in looking at the matter from 
a point of view broadly economical. 

(JONSloe~ VOU~SB~~ IRVlno ~o aA~~ ON 

• 
iPre/a/ il3/scoullts to C§tud,nts. 

WIld, ~(3JI;liEDliE~, 
FINE 

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. 
1.21. lo'wa Avenue. 

M U8EC. 
Over 200,000 sold. It contains 91 

songs-all ot lhe old favorites, as well 
[IS the new ones ot tills year: Drum 
MHJor of Schnelder's Band," Elon 

COLLEGE Boating ~ong," "Uon't Forget Dar's 
a Weddln' To nlgbt," "Oill Man Me-

SONGS. ses," '·~undar. tlcbool Scbolar," PI
llerHeloslck, ' "lJlI<l~ who Oouldn 't 
DaIlC~," ·'Good·by My j,lttle Lady," 
., Brum's Lullaby a11<l Good-night." 
Paper, 150 cell IS. 

univerait" l Oontalu~ 8ong~ or llle older colleges. 
S01lgB HarvRrd. Yale, etc. Clotb. ~2.150, 

A C01ll111~te collllCtlOIl or the SOIlIlS 
of Amer can colleges. with selectloll~ 

Oarmina tram studfnt songs ot English and 
German universities, 8Ull popular 

Collegenaia sonjlS adapted 10 col/ege singing. 
( '10111. 13 00. 

l
i"IILY I~aalu~ coll~I:t!~ were elle\) In

American vlted to contribute tour songs lind tbe 
Oollege result Is tbe s lI ~erb collection bere 

Sonq Book "!fered. Nfarv 2M SOIlI/S. (110111. '2 
I UhoICest CoJlell6 sOllllS ana balh,OS 

CollegeS'UB arranged In brilliant IIIl1l1ner f9r the 
for G-uilar Ollltllr. Cloth . $1.110. 

I 
N~w alld s~I~IIUld cOII.CLlolI or ov~r 

Col/elleS'gB 80 choicest college SOl1gs, carefully 
for Banjo arl'llllged tor voice. with IJlLDJoHccom

Ilanlment. Paper. I I Ololh. $1.50 
tude'tBSg.1 Moses Kill!! Uolleclloll . PliU~r, 00c. 

Pilloos at 1111 grades r~ lI ted or sold on install
ment. For Banjos, Guitars and 1I1IIudolln 
write to Jolin O. }fIlYlleS & 00., Boston. 

LYO~ " H SALY, 
Chi c Rgo, Ill. ------

O~ver l:l1taon C o:npa.n y. J3oaton 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

~vrnnasium 
Uniform 

A T 

Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

Prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S, 
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Local and Personal. 

The Zets and Irvings will give their 
regular programs to-morrow evening. 

President Schaeffer left Wednesday 
morning for Des MOines, to be gone for 
a few days. 

L. Marks, L. '92, has been elected 
{)aptain of the base ball team for the 
coming season. 

.All persons who play on the Ocarina 
will meet at Zet hall, Friday, 22 Janu· 
ary, 4 p. m. Bring instruments. 

J. C. )I{onnet, '92, left yesterday 
morning for Des Moines to accept a 
position in connection with the legisla
ture . 
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one mind was transferred to another. 
'fhe mind which saw and knew and was 
in the light, was posiMve; Mr . .John
stone nei ther saw nor knew and when 
blindfolded and in darkness, was the 
negative. Like a photograph, the posi
tive made an impression upon the sen
sitive negativtl. Concentration of mind 
was all that was required of the posi
tive. Mr. Johnstone proved to the 
skeptical that mind-reading is a fact. 

All members of the VIDETTE-RE
PORTER. Association (students in the 
Collegiate Department who are sub
scribers) are urged to remem!)er the 
special election to be held this 
afternocm from 3 to I) o'clock for tbe 

.All those interested in the organlza- choice of one managing and one asso-
ciate editor to fill vacancies. tion of an Ocarina club are requested 

to meet in the south hall l!'riday at 4 p. 
m. 

Dr. W. H. DeFord, of Anamosa, has 
been elected to the chair of Dental Path
()lo!!,y in place of Professor Black, of 
Chicago, resigned. 

The class in Tacitus is making an in
teresting an profitable study in Roman 
Antiquities, spoken of by Tacitus and 
ilarlier Latin writers. 

A. E. Myrick, '92, has demonstrated 
in the Histological Laboratory, the 
organ of Corti - the ending of the 
A uditory nerve. It is an excellent 
demonstration and the first successful 
()ne in 'the S. U. 1. Laboratory. 

Frank Russell, '92, h as made a life
size portrait of Dr. J. L . Pickard which 
is to be hung in the Close Hall auditor
ium. Mr. Russell bas on many occas
ions demonstrated his skill as an artist 
and his ability in this line is receiving 
marked attention by those who are able 
to pass judgment upon a piece of artis
tic work. 

The Philosophical eminary, at its 
meeting last Tuesday, continued the 
discussion of the design argument. 
H. S. Hollingsworth, '92, presented the 
leading paper, an excellent summary of 
the Duke of Argyll's Reign of Law. 
Other reports were given by A. E. My
rick, '92, and F. W. Myers, '92. Next 
week the subject discussed will be 
"Monasticism ." 

Professor McClain delivered at Mus-
catine, on the 9th inst , a lecture on "The 
Growth of Nationalism," one of a 
course before the Ladies' Art Club of 
that city by three of our professors . 
Professor Currier addresses them next 

aturday evening on the subject, "Trade 
and Traffic in the First Century," and 
Professor Patrick will dellver a lecture 
on Saturday, Jan . 30, on "Organized 
Charities." 

Those who witnessed the feats of 
mind-reading at the Opera House last 
evening have no doubts as to the merits 
of the performance. lt was certainly 
an extraordinary event. Through the 
medium of the body, the thought of 

A recent law In Russia prohibits 
more than seventy students to gather 
at anyone theatre. 

Be sure to see "An Unequal Match" 
to night and to· morrow night at the 
Opera House. Admission-Reserved 
seats, 50 cents; gallery, 35 cents. The 
following is tbe cast: 

Ro E GARLAND, 1 
a wild Ilower of the Allerban les. 

LUOY ASilTON, a cultivated flower 
. . . ". " . . ", .. . " .. MATTIE CilOATE 

Jack Gordon, honest but stubborn .. 
· " ...... " ... . . . .. GEORGE UEPPEL 

Harry Fairfield, a reliable young man 
. . . ... ..... .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. Asn ELY 

Percy Perry, somewhat of a crank .. . 
.. .. " .. " " ... " .. WILL D. CANNON 

A~f .. ~~~~.o.~,. ~ .~~~~~~~~uL. ynJ.nf~~nER 
Jake Garland, a chip of the old block 

· . .. .. ...... . ... . 'TEPHEN COLDREN 
Mrs. Randolph Gordon, rich and proud 

· " . . . . ... " .. Mr BESSIE l' ARKER 
Alice Gordon, her daughter ... . ... . . 

.. .. " .... MI BERTllA. M. WIL ON 
ITarriet Watson, a romantic young 

lady ... . .. MI CLARA SLOTTERBEC 
Jo EPJI GAULAND, an open-hearted 

farmer . .. . . .... . . .. ITARRY CJIOATE 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CIT V ACADEMV 

Thorough Instruction by experi enced lind 
comlletellt Instrllctors. Sptclal attention given 
urtllograpby . letter-wrltlnll aud 1111 cOlllmerclal 
and I\'g.ll forms. Sbort-llRud by mall. We prc
pare tfie srudent (or act ual work. 

J. A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

Lyman P,lrsons. Pres. Peter A. Dey, "Ice Pres 
JAveli wisher, Cush. Jolin Lasliek, A s't Cash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'apI/ai, $100.000. iUfplu$, $16,000. 
Dlrectors- T,l'm'lll J'ursollR, Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

Turner, Jt llrHdlVuy, C. 1:1. Welcb, Amos N. 
Currier, O. W. llall. 

FINE BOOtS "Q SHOES 
Mad. to O,tlllr. Pert eol Satl'fact/on 
Guaranl. ed. R. P. DRtICE. 

c!!.(ropoll/all ~I"lt, lBubuque ~t. J[pltalrl 

CITY BAKERY. 
nder Dew mll nRj(ement It will be kept liP to 

Its old standard aod everything pos Ible done to 
make It better. ~·re. b Bread. P ie. Cake . Buns 
etc. always on Iinnl!. 1:lpe<:11I1 Ind ucements to 
tuden18 ' clobs. Ice {'reall1 And Lemonade In 

season. llOlce Cigars and Confectlonary. pil 
I\lId sce us. C. A. Schmidt . 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the dall or week. Sprclal tab/u/o, 

,Iud.nl,. Lunch .. ru.d al anv hour, day or nIght. 
Oy.I'" "ru,d In anll ,till.. holc. elga" and 
tobacco. 

HARRY BOgKlf(eHAM, Prop. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
Eleyane OIo''''"y Made to Ordv. A.1!V1I 

Slock of FIn'ely" 0004. A/wall' 0» 
Hand. MiLitarll S,du a Speei.alt/l. 

CANDY 
CANDY 

cnd 8t.2II. 2.00 or $3110 for a sam· 
pie relall lJox by ox pre s 01 tbe 
best andles tn America. Put up 
In elegant boxes. and strictly fine. 
]{efers to all Ohlcago. Try at once. 
Express preJll\ld. Address, 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Confectioner. Oblcago, III. 

rs~;'~;""U~ 
;'UU!' .. llllItll .. II.'IIIIIIII.iilUII.IIIII .... III ..... !:: 

~ 1:lRive~site ~ 
;' .... "" .. '""'~";f"'I'~;;"1 

;'"'II'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU;' 

For particular InformatIon a. 10 the 'IIp8ctlu8 
Deparlm,nl" add",,: 

CoUeglate:- Charles A. 8chaei/er, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin IMoClain, Chanoellor, Iowa 
City. 

Kedlcal:- A. C. Peters"Sec'y ojl Facultl/, 
Iowa City. 

BomlBopathlc .edlcal: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M.D., Dean of Faoulty, l/owa 
City. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hunt, O.'D.:8/Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. 0., 
DBan of Faoulty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in privllte fam
ilies, 3 to 5 per week; in clubS, l.60 
to $2.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mlltion, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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~n. nequal :Match is sure to be an lou R i l.f Mour §ociety C§adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
artistlO success, as some of the best NEW ,If • • 
amateurs from the . U. I. are in the Mour ~hapter upon ~ppllCatlolJ. 
cast. PRICE - ---

The great society drama entitled "An LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
Unequal Match" will be presented at Manufacturers of FINE/JT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 
the Opera House under the direction of D£TROIT, MICH. 

Mr. and Mrs. IIarry Cboate, assisted 
by the best of local talent for benefit of 
Co. C. 3d Regiment, I. N. G., Thursday 
and Friday nights. ------

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on l<'oster, Leuz. Tbey keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City Hall. 'tudents' trade 
solicited . 

a MAN 
U.AOQUAINTEDWITH THE OEOOIlAPHY DFTHI8COUNTRY WILL OBTAlI 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROW A BTUDY OF TillS WAP OF THE 

Chica(o, Rock ~land & Pacific'Ry., 
The Dl~ Route to and t\"oUl Cblcqo, Joliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La SaUe, Moline. Rock blInd, In ILLINOIS; 
Dt.nnport. lIu"""tlno. Ot,um .. a, Oaltaloooa, De. 
1I0lnea, Wlnttrael, Audubon. 11arlan and Council 
Blu~.ln IOWA; MlnnfallOll. and st, Paul III MIN· 
NESOTA ; Watertown and 101llt Falla In DAlt:<il'A; 
cameron. St. Jooepb and Xalll&l CUy. 10 MISSOURI; 
Omaha, Lincoln. ~'alrburYlndNel .. n, In NEBRASKA: 
AtchllOn, LeanDwortb, Dorton, Topeka. Ruldllnson. 
Wichita, llelleYtlle, Abilene. Dodge CUT. CaldweU, In 
KANSAS; Klo(ftJber, EI Reno And MIneo. III INDLAN 
TERRITORY; Den.er. Colorado 8prln .. ilnd Poeblo, 
In COLORADO. Trovtraea ne" ftr ... of rlcb (.molo, 
and ,ruin, landa. alfordln, tbe ~ f.etlttl .. of loter· 
communication to an tow". fUld dU .. _ and WOlt, 

norlhw .. land IOUthwtllt of 1"110. and to Paclnc and 
tranI_Io apom. 

JUGNIFICENT 
V1I:STIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leadln, an com petito ... III .plendor of equipment, 
bet .... n OIIlOAGO olld DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and OMAUA. olld bet .... n OUIOAGO and 
DENVER. OOLORADO SJ'RINGS anll PUEBLO, Tla 
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA alld via ST. JOSEPH, 
and o .. r Ibe 11.,,11110 via LINCOLN, NEB. Flrat·c\ ... 
Day COOCh .... FREE HECLINING CJLUR OARS, and 
Palaee Sl .. pe .... wltb Dlnln, car Senl... 01010 con· 
nectlon. al Den.er nnd Colorado Sprln ..... llhdl.er'lng 
rat" .. a,. Uu ... no" fdrmlng lb. ne .. and plotureoque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which luperbl,·equlppod Ira Ins run dally 
THROUGH WITnOUT CHANGE to aod t\"om Ball 
lAke City. Ogden nnd Man Frallcllco. TIIE ROCK 
ISLAND 11 .110 tI,o Dl~ a"d Favortle Lin. 10 and 
from ManItou. Pike'. l'eaIr. olld all olher Mnltary and 
teenlc resorts andcltl .. and lullllogdllirloll ill Colorado. 

DAIL Y FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From 81. JOIfpll .nd Kan8t15 City to and mm aHIm
/lOrtsnllownl, dtlOtlMd_tlonoln Soulhe,n Nebraska. 
Xanoaa and tlloindian T.rritory. AJso via ALBER:f 
LEA ROUTE mID KaoMe CUy and Chicago 10 Wat .... 
town. Sioux Pall •• lllNNEAPOU8 and ST. PAUL. 
eODnccllng for nil pol nil lIorth and norlb .... 1 belwow 
the I~ ... and tho I'aclJlo Cocal. 

For Tlckel!. llopa. Folderl, or desired Information 
apply 10 ony Coupon Ticket Office In Ibe Unlto<! Slalel 
or Cooado, or odd .... 

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN. 
Gen'l Mnntlger, Gen'l Tkl. & I'nss. Ail, 

Th, C./eb,ated Ou.ber SI/.erln. Watch Cale a Sp.claUg. Special Attention GI.,n to O,dere 

WHOLESALE EXOLUSIY.ELY. 

• • c • 
~l'J 

I 
· E · W · E · L · R · Y.·~ 

Faotory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy 8t,., 

Eastern 8alesrooms, 
87 Friendship 8treet 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

WeBtern Office 
and 8aJesrooms, 

Cor. Col/ege and 
Dubuque 8treetB, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

waterbury. C LOC KS 8eth Thomas 
locrabam, aod Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 604, 
And other l tg/II to ,ult all hand •. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

About seven y~ars ago I had Bronchitis. which 
finally drilled Into Consumption, so tile doctors 
said, and tbey bad about given me up, I was 
confined to my bed. One day my husband went 
for the doctor. but be was not In bls onlce. The 
druggist sent me II bottle or PI so's Oure tor 
Oonsumptlou. J took two doses or It, and was 
greatly relieved before the doctor came. He 
told me to continue Its use as long as It belped 

I me. J dtd 80, and the result Is. I am now snund 
and well-entirely cured of Oonsumptlon. Mrs. 
P. E. Baker. Hanlsburg, 111., Feb. 20, 1891. , 

litlldents, buy your Clothina and Furnishing Goods at SA WYER HIJ is headquarters for 8tudents' Battalion Uniform8, either 
rea1y If!nde or to measu;e. Go and lealle your measure for a pair of tl.08e $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to select from. 




